
The late Pierre
Boulez was
a celebrated
composeI
conductoI thinker
and firm Edinburgh
favourite. Ahead
of a tribute event
marking his passing
earlier this yean
David Kettle hears
from those at
the EIF who were
transformed by the
Boulez magic

,l'lE 
ttlAs A ]VIUSICAL GOD'

etman-bom composor and conductor Mafthias
Pintscher was a close Iriend and colleague oI
Boulez, lollowing in his lootsteps as artistic

or that educational thing we seem to inherit that tells us
we're never qualified enough to underctand it. Even in
his last years, when he was still able to walk, he used to
move fast. We younger people would struggle to keep
up with him. That's the image I'11 always have of him:
someone who is always walking forward. Don't look
back, just keep moving forward.

French pianisl Pierre-Laurent Ai ard was a founding
member ol Boulez's Enacmblo lntercontempotain and
maintained a long and close relationahip with him
I fiIst got to know Pierre when he was asked by

President Pompidou to found the electonic music
studio IRCAM, and he decided to found the Ensemble
Intercontemporain too, which ljoined as pianist. For me
he was a musical god who took music in a completely
new direction.

Before I met him I'd decided that I wanted to devote
a large part of my musical life to living compose$ and
he reinforced me in that belief. Of cou$e he was very
famous and influential, but he also helped in a very
discreer. modesl way: I remember him carrying music
stands around or helping out so that a gloup could play
befler. He had a very clear idea o[ what a musician
should be, even in an era like ours where fame and
celebrity have perverted so many things.

Yes, his music is complex and challenging, but so is
Beethoven, so is Bach, and so much other music too.
It's demanding, but what it delivers is in'eplaceable. It's
not music written for easy listedng, but then I'm not
that kind of player either, so I'm very happy that his
music exists.

director of Paris' Ensemble lniercontemporain, the
conl€mporary muslc grcup that Boulez founded
in 1972. He conducts the BBC Scottish Symphony
Orchestra in lhe lnternalional Feslival'a Boulez
celebration concelt

I was never actually Boulez's student, but we had a

very special connection. The first time I met him was
at the Luceme Festival. The general manager had set
up a lunch for just Piere and me, and I was so scared

because I felt like I wasn't ready for him to ask me
questions about my music. In fact, we chatted about
visual art, films, all sorts of other things. There was an

instant level of recognition. After that, we'd sometimes
spend a whole day together, just talking about a single
piece ofmusic; almost like two [erds.

The French have a beautiful word for a world premiere

- crdation - which shows a creative spirit towards new
things. The electronic music studio IRCAM, the n9w
music group Ensemble Intercontemporain, the Luceme
Festival Academy for young musicians, Paris' new
Philhamonie concen hall: none o[ rhe.e instirurions
would have existed $ithout him, but he was actually
building houses for us to live in and for us to fill with
music.

On the surface. his music has the most intricate
construction- but inside there's an unbelievable richness
of emotion and colour- These waves and washes of
sound aie seemingl]' coDtrolled on the outside, but
inside always rcad).. to erupt. Some listeners tlink
they're not qualiiied to listen to more complex music,
whatever that means- Iike that of Boulez. But of course
they are. Everyiiiog has evolved and developed over
time. and we should embrace that. That's how you

Pierre Boulez: A Celebration, Ush6r Hall, Lothian
Road, Ol3l 473 2000, l2 Aug, 7.30pm, 812.50-845;
Simpson, Tamostit & Aimard, Oueen's llall, Clerk
Street, Ol3l 473 2OOO,12 Aug,l lam, lM3t.so,

F time, and we should embrace that. That's how you
P should approach coorplexity: simply strip off the fear
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